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elblj; A sower, plougher, tiller, or cultivator, reason of intent gazing. (TA.)__Also, ($, A,
this art.,and so in the
and L and K in art. ..\,J,) of land; (5, TA ;) 213 the *5,\;. [pl. .‘..\j’.]= K,) aor. as above, (K,) and so the inf. n., (S, K,)
or '~‘.:).Ia-l. (So in some copies of the S in the (KL =) G plougher of lens forlsowing. (Msb.) ID was, or became, forbidden, or prohibited,

A and L and TA, and in some copies of the $, in

present art.) _.1He stirred a ﬁre, ($, A, K,) and
_ One who eats much; a great eater.

made it to burn up, (TA,) with the {bl}.-..f. (A,
TA.).._1He examined, looked into, scrutinized,
or investigated: (K, TA:) app. in an absolute

TA.)

sense: but accord. to some of the leading lexi
cologists, he examined, looked into, scrutinized,

éegl;-ll,

(IAar,

($, A, I_{,) and attended with straitness, or d-lﬂi
vjbl

5»,

»

Cully. (A.) So in the saying, sJ...LB uh. g
1The wronging of thee is forbidden, or prohibited,

~:.#g\;- A collector of property.

(Msb.)...

to me. ($,TA.) And j,.’..I.n

IThe

[also written .‘.s4;Jl, in the CK,

meal termed ),.>...t became forbidden, or pro
erioneously, ~"b;;J\,]) as a generic proper name,

or investigated, and studied, the book, or the
(MF,) and .b,t-'..!l ,;i, (s, 11,)
Kur-an: (TA :) he studied the Kur-an:
:) or better kn0wn,l(TA,) The lion:
he studied the Kur-an long, and meditated upon

hibited, to him, (A, TA,) namely, a man fasting,

the latter
the
because

and attended with diﬂiculty, (A,) by reason of
the strait-ness of the time thereof (TA.) And

1/5
it. (A, TA.)._+He called to mind a thing, or he is the prince of beasts of prey, and the slrongest 53L.a.!l
1Prayer became forbidden, or
an aﬁhir, and became excited thereby: [for ex.,] to acquire. (Har p. 662.) _ See also
prohibited, (A, and TA as from the K, [but not
‘,4; ,
go.
Ru-beh says,
found by me in the copies of the I_(,])
to
5-3)-D-6! 586.3)‘
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her
[by
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of
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impurity,
as
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[And the saying is forgotten
it be not called to
mind so as to produce excitement].
.

+He applied himself to the study of 4&1! [i. e.
the law] ; orhe learned the science so called.
4: see 1, in two places.
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the A]. (A, TA.).__ J; ,L. 1 He betooh him
Q,» : see what next follows.

self, or had recourse, to him, or it, for protection

a strait, or diﬂiculty. (TA.) And );.
The thing (i. e. the piece of wood, or from
4.»
+He betook himself to such and
the wooden thing, TA) with which the ﬁre is 1&5, iii:
stirred (S, A, K)_in the [kind of oven called] such things. (TA.)

8: see 1, in four places.
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ya!
jg;the shovel
as also
(Si-1.1.3)
75%:
with which and
the ﬁre is

u

0

£9; Gain, tlCqlt18tll07l, or earning; (Jel in

xlii. 19;) as also lib)‘; of which the pl. is

(s,1_;,) time

made it strait, or dlﬁicult;
stirred.

(TA.)

[Hence,] __a;.;J\

+That

:) and recompense, or reward. (Bc_l which [or he who] stirs up, or excites, war.
ehh Jel in xlii.19, the TA. [Accord. to Be, in (TA.)_.[In the 1’p°1'esent day, it signiﬁes A
the place here referred to, this is from the same plough : and (like $9.) a ploughshare.]
0210»
902
I'll!)
word as meaning “ seed-produce : but the reverse
L,)...»
U‘)!
and
7
UN
Ground ploughed
seems to be the case accord. to the generality of
O
up by people's t-reading much upon it. (T, TA.)
~"'¢-ll};-:

the lexicologists.]) §,'.5.-'91 :3}-'. .1.»

2. 2*}, (TA,) int. n.

0

,{,\é. ;,.L, in

I_{,TA;) and

forbade it_ to be violated; namely, a right.
(TA.)__§;- uh;

1 He said to a serpent,

[by way of warning, lest it should be a Jinnee,]
Thou wilt be in a strait
thou return to us;
therefore blame us not if we reduce thee to a

strait by pursuing and driving away and killing.
(TA from a trad.)

the Kur xlii. 19, means +Whoso desireth the reward,

or recompense, (B(_1,) or the gain, i. e. reward, or
recompense, (Jel,) [of the world to come.] _ A lot,

cl’,

4. tlq-)n-l He made him to betahe himself to a
J’ v

narrow or con ned

0 E

lace; and so 0

I and

r
F.
1. tr, aor. 1 , inf. n. €)>, It (a number of 1-10! I
share, or portion. (TA.)_Worldly goods. (TA.)
s;)..|. (TA.) And He made him (a dog or
_+Seed-produce: (S,* K,‘ TA:) lwhat is grown, things) became collected together : and, neces a beast of prey) to betahe himself to a narrow,

or raised, by means of seed, and by means of sarily, became close, strait, or narrow: (so accord.
date-stones, and by means of planting : (Mgh:) to an explanation of the inf. n. by Er-Réghib, in
an inf. It. used as a proper subst.: (Mgh, Msb :) the TA :) said of anything, it was, or became,
close, strait, or narrow. (KL.) One says of
pl.
(Msb.) _ 1-A place. ploughed for
I
dust,
J: E’, or 45;, It rose, (Lth, Az,

or conﬁned, place, and then attacked him. (TA.)
[Hence,]

lag-)p-l +He constrained him to

betake himself, or have recourse, to him, or it.
($, A, K.) And Lib, Lib
A9,! ~tHe

sowing; (Mgh,Msb;) as also 7;.)-..4, (Mgh,)

pl. .£.»)l;.;: (Mgh, Mgh:) or land prepared for
sowing: (Jel in ii. 66:) and it is said to signify
also a plain, or soft, place; perhaps because one
ploughs in it. (Ham p. 70.) [Being originally
an inf. n., it is also used in a pl. sense.] It is

TA,) in a narrow place, (TA,) and became made him to betake himself to such and such
collected [against a wall, or an acclivity or the things: (TA :) or he, or it, caused him to want
like]. (Lth, A1, TA.)_$j.°»..; E'.,.'., 30!‘. and such and such things. (AA, TA in art. tag.)

inf. n. as above, -I-His bosom became strait, or
contracted;
A, Mgh, Msb. TA ;) not ex
said in the Kill‘ ii. 223,
11.};
(Mgh, panded, or dilated, by reason of what was good.
alone, aor. and inf. n. as above,
Msb) 1 Your wives, or women, are unto you (TA.) And
things wherein ye sow your oﬁkpring: (Bd, Jel :) 1- He became disquieted, and contracted in bosom:
they are thus likened to places that are ploughed and the became in doubt; he doubted; because
for sowing. (Mgh,Msb.)_[And hence,] IA doubt disquiets the mind. (So accord. to ex

_I He caused him to fall into a strait, or digi

cully: (A, TA :) he straitened him; reduced
him to a strait, or dlﬂiculty. (TA.)_’rHe
made him, or caused him, to fall into a sin, a
crime, or an act of disobedience for which he
so-at

deserved punishment.

K, TA.) ._ 09).!

i‘)\:aH -[I made, or pronounced, prayer to be

P1,
wife; as in the saying, sh,‘ J_,b I[.How is planations of the inf. n. by Er-Raghib, in the forbidden, or prohibited.
D4
8
TA.)_Also alga-, aor. and inf. n. as above,
thy wlfe?]. (A, TA.)._.A road, or beaten
(A,) or ks,»
dg)-l, (As, TA,) He gave to
track, or the middle of a road, that is much
[-[He became straitened, or in dlﬂiculty: and his dog a portion of his prey.

trodden [as though ploughed] by the hoof}; of
particularly, by the commission of a sin, or crime:
horses or the like. (I_(,* TA.)._. [A ploughshare .
below :) and hence, simply,] -the
so in Richardson's Pers. Ar. and Engl. Dict., (see
committed
a
sin, a crime, or an act of dis
ed. by Johnson; and so, app., in the Munjid of
Sr!
obedience
for
which he deserved punishment.
Kr, voce ._.»Lic.]
(Msb.)._.Also He looked, and was unable to
21:9; : see
=The pl.,
also sig move from his place by reason of fear and rage.
niﬁes ~|~ Camels emaciated by travel: (El-Khattiv (T, TA.) And
s_...;.,;., (s, A, 1_<,) 801‘. =,
bee,I_{ :) originally applied to horses: of camels (K,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) {The eye became
you [generally] say,

[“ we rendered them
25»

I4»

5.
{He made ii strait, or diﬂicult, to
himself. (TA.)=-And )I~3 I He put away,

or cast away, from himself, sin, or crime; (TA;)
he shunned, avoided, or kept aloof from, sin, or
crime; (Mgh ;) he did a deed whereby he shunned,
avoided, or kept alooffrom, sin, or crime; (Msb,

TA ;) syn.

(s, A, Mgh.) And

€_;.._:

1 He shunned, avoided, or kept aloof _from, it, as

dazzled, (_-.,h;., s, 1;, TA,) or sank in its socltet,

lean”], with J; and up ESL‘: means “a lean (~".:;\h,) and its vision became straitened: (A, a sin, or crime. (A,* Mgh.) [See w.]
05)
Gar
she-camel.” (El-Khattz'1bee,TA.)
TA :) or it did not turn about, nor wink, by
{)0-: see a’, in two places.

